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Serviceman 
In German

Wins Prizes
Army Pvt. Kenneth W. Jones 

jof Torrance, a member of the 
Realistic field problems and|^7th transport command 

maneuvers form part of an in-j "Wheelers" baseball team in

tensiv^ training program con 
ducted by the "Red Diamond" 
division, a 'part of the seventh 
army.

Mannheim. Germany, received 
congratulations and two tro 
phies from Brigadier General 
B. K. Modisett, the Army's

^ Sergeant Chansley, a squadJ Eu an transporlatjon of£i. 
loader in the llth regiments 
company 1, entered the army in 
September, 1954. He arrived in 
Europe in February 1955.

MOST PEOPLE are about as 
happy as they make up their 
minds to be. Abraham Lincoln.

WHEN THE mmd loses It* 
feeling for elegance, it grows) 
corrupt and groveling, and 
seeks in the crowd what ought 
to be found at home. ~L%ndor.

DID YOU KNOW ?

NECROMANCY 
The prrt«nd«d art of 
predicting future «v«nU.

You n«ed no crystal 
ball to find an expert, 
reliable TV repair 
service. Our reputa 
tion is your guarantee 
of satisfaction.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY*

I '* ANY
1 MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION
— 8 Y^ARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

POLKS! 
Good Service 
Does Not Cos*

. . . IT PAYS! .All W,ork 
Guaranteed 

90 Days

  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8*6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Gtt th* BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS!
W« Emplov NO Saltsmtn!"

ALL NEW STYLING ... I he new Studebaker 
President Classic four-door sedan, top model 
in the company's liny, has the big, new design 
and styling being introduced for 1956. The 
Car is more than 17 feet long and almost 6

feet wide. Public showing is scheduled at Tom 
King Studebaker - Packard dealer, 350 N. Pa 
cific Coast highway, NdVember 22. Stude- 
bakers.have the only complete restyling in the 
volume low-price field.

So You Think You Have 
The Solution to Smog?

Do you have a plan which you 
think could cure the Los An 
geles smog problem? If you 
don't, ybu are probably among 
the minority.

Rarely does a day pass at 
headquarters of the Air Pollu 
tion Control District, 434 S. San 
Pedro Street, Los Angeles, 
which doesn't bring at least 
one suggestion on how smog 
can be eradicated. Sometimes, 
as many as a dozen may pour 
in.

Numerous Letters
"I think I have a plan which 

will cure L. A. smog," the let 
ters usually begin. Invariably, 
the write, a person with great 
civic consciousness but little 
scientific background, goes on 
to recommend one or another 
of these methods:

1... Install giant fans on build 
ings, hills or mountain tops to 
draw or blow smog away.

2. Install a series of huge 
pipes hi smoggy area* to carry

'-- . V" V. ' *-' %4£

pollution off to the desert or 
over the mountains.

3. Seed clouds with dry ice 
to make it rain and wash smog 
away. '

4. Build giant flares or fires 
to burn through the inversion 
layer.

5.. Have giant fleets of air 
craft or helicopters fly through 
the Basin to create turbulence 
and keep smog from stagnating.

6. Blast off the mountain 
tops or drill huge tunnels 
through them to create air pas 
sages.

7. Install huge air purifying 
units at strategic locations.

While the District is extreme 
ly interested in receiving ideas 
for control devices and sug 
gestions on getting rid of smog, 
engineers have calculated that 
jpower requirements for the ma 
jority of plans would be fantas- 
i'tic.

Why It Won't Work
These are the facts they give

A GIFT
TO CHERISH

FOREVEd!

*

Tan, Tough and Terrific in

Genuine lop Grain 
Cowhide

r,
on why fans won't work: on a 
hot. smoggy day, with a tern- 

.perature inversion at 500 feet, 
I Los Angeles County has a mass 
jof polluted air approximately 15 
miles wide. 30 miles long and 
500 feet deep. That means a 
total of six and a half TRIL 
LION cubic feet of polluted.**!*, 
weighing 250 million tons.

To move this mass 30 miles 
into the desert would require 
'31,300,000 kilowatts of power, 
or all the current produced Jby 
Hoover Dam since it began ope 
ration In 1936, through May 31, 
1939. At that, it would keep the 
Basin clear for only a day and 
a half!

Even with the area's weak 
winds to assist in the move 
ment, the stupendous forces re 
quired to "blow away the smog" 
for any considerable period are 
almost beyond the imagination. 
Power requirements to clear 
only the worst smog areas 
would tax every electrical facil 
ity to its limits and place a 
staggering tax burden on Coun 
ty residents.

Another suggestion   to 
"break through" the Inversion  
is equally unworkable, accord 
ing to calculations developed by 
engineers. Based on October 9. 
1954- a smoggy day it would 

1 -"nitre over 87 trillion BTUs of 
s to lift the smog and dis-

L-SO. it above'the inversion lay- 
r. For comparison, the average

For 56

hREE WHEELING Is now avilable for El Ca- 
mino college's victory bell and sound equip 
ment. Housing both is the new trailer con 
structed by Paul Pursi, Al Lininger, Y..R. Ball,
—————————————————:——:—& •> «r

and Bob Lawson, left to right. The collegw 
staff members were lauded for the werkma£ 
ship evident in the new vehicle.
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New! Rarin'-to-go PHILCO
Sportster Radio

39Beautiful 3-Way Portable 
Rugged as All Outdoors
Ail the richness and durability of top gram cowhide . . . 
and the cane, snaps open for easy changing from AC-DC 
to batteries. It's the Philco "Sportster" . . . powerful, 
sensitive and buiJt to "take it." Tone quality you 
would expect in many expensive home radios. A smart, 
entertaining companion wherever you go.

Yours lor as llttl* •• $1.93 • w««k 

OPEN: MON. thru FRI. 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. -

95
Lett
Batteries

rftfrc Your
Signature) or 
Initial* on the) 
C*»« I n Gold !

SAT. 8 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.

PHONE-
FR. 2-2616 

FR. 4-2616 212 So. Pacific Ave., R«dor,do Beach

large home heater puts out 
about 50,000 BTUs of heat, 
hour.

In terms of electrical power, 
it would take Hoover Dam 3'a 
days to produce enough energy 
to move a single day's mass of 
pollued air above the inversion 
layer. As is the case with wind 
machines, sufficient power 
clear onry the worst!'], 
wdlild cost so much as to make 
the total annual taxes paid by 
all residents mirilscule in com 
parison. s .

Move the .Mountains
 The sixth suggestion, that of 

removing the mountains or of 
drilling holes through thtm, 
would not create /imog-<slearing 
winds. Weak winds are the re 
sult of immense meteoroligical 
factors far ibeyond mere man's 
control, even if atomic power 
were used. If all the mountains 
surrounding the Basin were re 
moved, it would still suffer 
smog intensities just as high as 
at presfnt.

Obviously, fleets of aircraft 
would have no effect on smog 
formation as power required to 
move the air is the same as that 
needed for wind machines, Even 
if enough airplaines were avail 
able, they would be forced to 
fly too high to affect low-level 
smog.

Air purifying' units are also 
deemed unworkable by engin 
eers, again because of the hupe 
power requirements to clear 
only a fraction of the smog.

Cloud-scedin" ' « produce 
rain, would r« ily vlsibil-

Loud Speaker Trailer
New Warrior Mascot., * ;

Four members of the El Camino collejre au s t o d I a;T 
staff boast new pen and pencil sets today, following Ji 
presentation sponsored by the Associated Student Boflr
_. _ -_..^ p^ ..-!, 

Y. R. Ball.
Awards were'made to Paul| aud Bob Larson for the^'im-

» ! T !,.:..__.. XT. T"> T>,-11 I

usually fine workmanship" dis 
played in the construction of -a 
trailer used to carry loud speak 
ers for student events and 1b 
house the college Victory bel. 

Checking the trailer for $ 

Radio Repair 
Study Army

Willis E. Combs, jr., a recent 
graduate of Tommce high 
school has been accepted, under 
the Army's Reserved for You 
program ,to attend the micro 
wave radio equipment repair 
course at the Army signal 
school. Fort Monmouth, New 
Jersey.

He will commence his eight 
weeks of basic training prior to 
reporting to the signal school.

He resided with his parents, 
Reverend and Mrs. Willis E. 
rnmhv: of 1957 Plaza Del Amo.

ity-restricting smoke particles 
from the air and leave the eye 
irritating gases. Also, there 
rarely are rain clouds over the 
Los Angeles Basin during the 
smog season.

i r i i- , experts assert, the 
only workable way to lick smog 
is to control air pollutants be 

inlo the air. the 
program of the Air Pollution 
Control District.

df
*

censing purposes .members 
the California State Hhighw 
Patrol lauded it as being "trie 
best built trailer we have ever 
inspected."

Carl Arfwedson, director or 
business at the college, saijii, 
"Several complaints were r^- 
ceived *>lrom til* neighboring 
community about the disturb 
ance created by the loud spei 
ers. These speakers were on t< 
of light posts," he elaborated. 
"and the sound carried on out 
as well as into the stadium. The 
trailer has solved this communi 
ty problem."

Pictures of Warriors, emble 
matic of the college, decorate 
each side of the trailer. When 
taken to neighboring campuses 
for sports events, it will be 
drawn by a pick-up truck. ^

Students have acclaimed the 
[vehicle as a new "team mascot."

America's Favorite Station Wagon! .
With TfiunaWfaira1 Y-* pow»r ... TfcimaVbfra' **Y*«g ... ana* •**!*•*• "«w lifeguard Dwign

Eight-paetenger Country Sedan 
More stylish than ever, with n«w colon . . . 
st i inning interiors. Like the Country Squire* 
i( has an easily removable rear seat. Fout 
door* give easy access lor all eight

Six-passenger Country Sedan
Designer! for those wUo want 4-cloor conven 
ience with seats for six. Like other models, it 
hat Ford's rold-into-the-fioor Stowaway neat.

Country Squire
A quern among .station wagons.
Knisherl steel panel* give wnndliko hemity fc>
this luxurious, 8-panenger dream boat.

Therr't more than mtets the ey« us lo why 
Ford Station \\AROHS sell more than th* 
two runnors-up combined! Their Thunder.- 
hird beauty is apparent in all sir models. 
But underneath that beauty there's a heart 
of "GO" tor the Ttmnderbird Y-8 engine, 
is the standard eight in all Ford Station 
\Vagout, at no extra cost. U you need any 
more reasons why Ford is |ro«r soundest 
station wagon buy look into new Lifeguard 
Design which WM designed for your pro 
tection ... is found only in th« '56 Ford.

Packtane
Brand-new and cwpe.tod throughout, tins 2* 
(loot, 6-past>«ng«r dandy ha* limousine com- 
lort and doesn't mind roiling up its sleeves.

Conch Wagon
This favorite, has two \vidr. door*, easil
6 people. A* in other models, lilt gate »n<l
tail gate ran he opeiHted easily i< i//i <>nr (>,nn{.

Custom Ranch Wagon
A 6-pas.st'ngcr he.auty that converts in a %plit 
jiHy trom luxury liner to a super-spacious caifo 
carrier. Masy-to-clean interior can take it.

OSCAR MAPLES. INC.

FORD
STATION WAGONS

1420 CABRILIO AVE. 
TORRANCE FA. 8-5014

GREAT TV FORD THEATRE (KRCA, Channal 4), 9:30, THRUS.


